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"Michael,, if it don't matter if you Black or White, then why you White ?" 

(Queen(Queen Shenequa, Weekend Update, Saturday Night Live, 1991) 

uit:uit:  Russel K, Wilson M, Hall R The Color complex. The politics of skin color among African 

Americans.Americans. Anchor Books Double Day, New York, 1993 pp 135 
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ABSTRACT T 

Background:: Monobenzylether of hydroquinone (MBEH) is used worldwide to remove 
residuall  pigment in patients with vitiligo universalis. Because of the adverse 
effectss reported with this drug, the use of MBEH has been restricted in the 
Netherlands. . 

Objective:: We evaluated the long-term effectiveness and safety of depigmentation therapy 
withh topical 4-methoxyphenol (4-MP) cream and/or Q-switched ruby (QSR) 
laserr in 16 patients with vitiligo universalis. 

Methods:: In a retrospective study, patient record forms were evaluated. Data was collected 
regardingg history, physical and histologic examination. The patients came to the 
institutee for a follow-up visit after a treatment-free period of 2 to 36 months. 

Results:: Thirteen patients received both dierapies. Three patients only used the cream. 
Nonee of the areas were treated by the cream and QSR laser at the same time. In 
111 of the 16 patients (69%; 95% Confidence Interval (CI), 41% to 89%) total 
depigmentationn was achieved with the 4-MP cream. Onset of depigmentation 
wass between 4 to 12 months. Four of the 5 patients who did not respond to the 
4-MPP cream were depigmented successfully with the QSR laser. Mild burning 
orr itching was reported with the cream in 4 cases (25%). Of the 11 patients who 
respondedd to the 4-MP cream, 4 had recurrence of pigmentation (relapse rate 
off  36%; 95% CI, 11% to 69%) after a treatment-free period of 2 to 36 months. 
Inn 9 of the 13 patients (69%; 95% CI, 39% to 91%) total depigmentation was 
achievedd after QSR laser therapy. Onset of depigmentation was between 7 to 14 
dayss after the treatment. Three of the 4 unresponsive patients showed total 
depigmentationn after application of the 4-MP cream. No adverse effects were 
observed.. Of the 9 patients who responded to QSR laser therapy, 4 had 
recurrencee of pigmentation (relapse rate of 44%; 95% CI, 14% to 79%) after a 
treatment-freee period of 2 to 18 months. These patients had a negative Koebner 
phenomenon. . 

Conclusion: : Depigmentationn therapy with 4-MP cream and/or QSR laser therapy is an 
effectivee and safe method to remove disfiguring residual pigment in patients 
withh vitiligo universalis. Patients should be warned that repigmentation may 
occur,, even after total depigmentation has been achieved. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Patientss with vitilig o exhibit depigmented patches on the skin that are extremely sensitive 

forr sunburns and that may impair cosmetic appearance and psychosocial functions1. 

Nonsurgicall  and surgical therapies are available to restore the loss of pigment in the 

lesionss and to stabilize the depigmenting process 2>3. However, these therapies seldom 

leadd to sufficient repigmentation in patients with extensive, almost total vitilig o (vitilig o 

universalis).. The presence of residual pigmented skin areas, especially when they are 

locatedd on the face may also cause cosmetic disfigurements and psychosocial problems. 

Forr such cases, depigmentation therapy, which is aimed to remove the remaining pigment 

ratherr than to regain new pigment in the skin, can be recommended. 

Inn many institutions all over the world, depigmentation therapy consists of the 

applicationn of a bleaching ointment containing monobenzylether of hydroquinone 

(MBEH)47.. Although the use of MBEH may lead to complete depigmentation in most 

patients,, several disadvantages and cutaneous and ocular adverse effects have been 

reportedd with this drug8-9. Moreover, recurrence of the pigment is sometimes observed10. 

Becausee of the adverse effects related to the compound, the use of MBEH has been 

restrictedd in the Netherlands since 1990. Since 1994, clinical experience has been gained 

inn the Netherlands with another phenolderivative, 4-methoxyphenol or mequinol. This 

substance,, also known as "p-hydroxyanisole" u"13 or "monomethylether of hydroquinone" 
H15,, has been shown to have melanocytotoxk properties that are comparable with those 

off  MBEH 13. Although the agent has been used in the treatment of different forms of 

cutaneouss hyperpigmentation16, it has never been studied before in patients with vitiligo. 

Moree recently, treatment with a Q-switched ruby (QSR) laser was also shown to be 

effectivee in removing residual pigment in patients with vitilig o universalis 17. The QSR 

laserr beam is capable to destroy melanin and melanin-containing structures in the skin, 

byy means of selective photothermolysis 18. As a result, the risk for scar formation is 

minimal.. Moreover, laser therapy was reported to produce depigmentation faster than a 

bleachingg agent17. 

Inn this study, we present the clinical results in 16 patients with vitilig o universalis who 

weree treated by a bleaching agent containing 4-MP in a 20% cream with or without QSR 

laserr treatment. 
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PATIENTSS AND METHODS 

PATIENTS S 
Patientt record forms were evaluated of all new patients with vitilig o seen in the period 

betweenn October 1994 and December 1997 at the Netherlands Institute for Pigmentary 

Disorderss (NIPD) in Amsterdam. Selected for the study were patients with vitilig o 

universalis.. Data regarding history, physical examination and prescribed therapies were 

collected.. The disease activity and the presence of the Koebner phenomenon were 

assessedd by history. Patients who had received depigmentation therapy were then 

personallyy contacted by mail or by telephone to make an appointment for a follow-up 

visitt at the NIPD. During this follow-up visit, history was taken and physical examination 

wass performed to evaluate the long-term results of the depigmentation therapy. 

Photographss were taken of the treated skin areas. 

THEE BLEACHING CREAM 
Thee cream contained 20% 4-MP (supplied by Merck Amsterdam, The Netherlands) 

inn an o/w cream base. Patients were instructed to apply the cream firsdy on a normal 

pigmentedd test spot (as big as five square centimeters) to observe whether an allergic 

reactionn occur in the next 48 hours. Patients with a suspected allergic reaction were patch 

tested.. Patients with a negative allergic reaction were allowed to apply the cream on the 

remainingg pigmented skin areas twice daily until complete depigmentation was observed. 

Al ll  patients were seen at 3-monthly control visits. 

HISTOLOGICC EXAMINATION 
Too evaluate the histologic effect of 4-MP on the melanocytes, a 3-mm punch biopsy 

wass taken from the skin of 4 patients that was depigmented by treatment. Routine 

Haematoxyline-Eosinee and Fontana-Masson staining was performed as also an 

immunohistochemicall  staining with a monoclonal antibody against a melanocyte-specific 

antigenn (NKI Beteb, MonoSan, The Netherlands)19 

THEE QSK LASER 
Patientss were treated with a QSR laser (Lambda Photometries, Hertfordshire, United 

Kingdom),, that emitted laser pulses with a wavelength of 694 nm and a pulse duration 

betweenn 25 and 28 nanoseconds in a frequency of 1 to 1.2 Hz. Using a 5-mm spot size, the 

laserr was capable to administer pulses with an energy intensity between 0 and 10 J/cm2. In 
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everyy patient, a test spot (as big as five square centimeters) was treated first. The test 

spott was evaluated after 8 weeks to see whether clinical depigmentation had occurred. If 

depigmentationn was evident, further laser treatment was performed until total 

depigmentationn occurred. If depigmentation was observed, further laser treatment was 

halted.. If the patient experienced the first treatment as being too painful, further treatments 

weree performed under local anaesthesia. One to 2 hours prior to the procedure, patients 

weree instructed to apply an anaesthetizing cream EMLA®, containing lidocaine 25 mg/g 

andd prilocaine 25 mg/g eutectic mixture (Astra Pharmaceuticals, Zoeter meer, The 

Netherlands)) to the treated areas. The cream was applied to the skin in a thick layer, 

underr occlusion of a transparent adhesive foil (Tegaderm®, 3M Healthcare, Borken, 

Germany).. A maximum size of 80 square centimeters was treated each session. Because 

inn some patients the undesired pigmented areas exceeded this size, multiple treatments 

weree performed at an interval of 2 to 4 weeks. The same area, if necessary, received a 

secondd treatment after at least 8 weeks of healing period. 

TREATMENTT PROTOCOL 
Thee choice of therapy depended on the size and the localization of the treated area. 

Noo site was treated with both the 4-MP cream and the QSR laser at the same time. The 

QSRR laser was preferred over the cream when a rapid depigmentation was required and 

whenn the pigmented areas were relatively small and were located on the face. Bigger 

confluentt areas of pigment, usually located on the extremities, were treated first with the 

cream.. In most patients, a combination therapy was applied; when 4-MP cream failed to 

establishh total depigmentation or caused adverse effects in one area, QSR laser therapy 

wass used and vice versa. 

Too prevent sunburn and returning of pigment, all patients were advised to minimize 

sunn exposure and to use broad-spectrum sunscreens when exposed to sunlight. 

STATISTICALL ANALYSIS 
Statisticall  analysis was performed by means of the Chi-square test and the 2-tailed 

Studentt t test depending on the type of the data set involved20. Significance level was 

sett at p < 0.05. Where applicable, 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated for 

proportionss with the software program "Confidence Interval Analysis" (CIA) for MS-

DOSS by means of the exact method (version 1.0,1989, M.J. Gardner and D.G. Altman, 

Britishh Medical Journal, London)21 . 
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RESULTS S 

Inn the period between October 1994 and December 1997, 2765 new patients with 

vitilig oo were diagnosed at the NIPD. The diagnosis "vitilig o universalis" (i.e., patients 

withh more than 70% depigmentation of the total body surface) was made in only 38 

casess (1.4% of all patients with vitiligo). Of these 38 patients, 11 (29%) did not desire 

anyy kind of therapy, 9 (24%) had started repigmentation therapy by means of narrowband 

UV-BB therapy and 18 (47%) had started with depigmentation therapy. Of the 18 patients 

whoo desired to remove their remaining pigment, 2 were lost for follow-up. The remaining 

166 patients had visited the NIPD for a follow-up visit in the period between December 

19988 and April 1999. 

Patients'' characteristics are listed in Table 1. There were 12 females (75%; 95% CI, 

48%% to 93%) and 4 males (25%; 95% CI, 7% to 52%). The mean age of the study group 

wass 47 years (range of 18 to 71 years). Nine of the patients were of Caucasian (skin type 

III) ,, one of Mediterranean (skin type IV) and six of Hindustani origin (skin type V) 

Tablee 1. Patients'characteristics 

Patientt  No., 

Sex(WF),Age(y ) ) 

1.. F, 41 

2.. F, 71 

3.. F, 62 

4.. F, 29 

5.. M, 18 

6.. F, 62 

7.. F, 42 

8.. M,32 

9.. F, 58 

10.. F, 65 

11.. F, 40 

12.. F, 50 

13.. F, 62 

14.. M, 60 

15.. M, 24 

16.. F, 39 

Skinn Type * 

V V 

V V 

III I 

V V 

V V 

V V 

III I 

III I 

V V 

III I 

IV V 

III I 

III I 

III I 

III I 

III I 

** S k i n t yp e a c c o r d i n g t o 

Duratio nn of 

Vitilig oo (y) 

5 5 

30 0 

19 9 

16 6 

6 6 

10 0 

26 6 

10 0 

5 5 

47 7 

30 0 

46 6 

34 4 

57 7 

7 7 

21 1 

Fitzpatrick' s s 

Previou s s 

repigmentatio n n 

therapie s s 

Topica ll  corticosteroi d 

--
--
--
--
--
Orall  PUVA 

--
Orall  PUVA 

--
--
--
--
Narrowban dd UV-B 

Topica ll  corticosteroid s 

L-phenylalanin ee plu s UV-A 

classificatio nn (I to 

Depigmentatio nn (%) 

V I )) 22 
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80 0 

95 5 

90 0 

70 0 

80 0 

70 0 

80 0 

80 0 

90 0 

90 0 

80 0 

95 5 

80 0 

80 0 

70 0 

80 0 

Diseas ee activit y 

byy histor y 

Activ e e 

Stabl e e 

Activ e e 

Activ e e 

Activ e e 

Stabl e e 

Stabl e e 

Activ e e 

Activ e e 

Activ e e 

Activ e e 

Stabl e e 

Activ e e 

Activ e e 

Stabl e e 

Activ e e 

Koebne r r 

phenomeno n n 

byy histor y 

+ + 
--
+ + 
--
+ + 
--
--
+ + 
--
--
--
--
+ + 
--
--
--
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(accordingg to Fitzpatrick's classification I-VI) 22. The percentage of depigmentation was 

att least 70% of the total body surface and the duration of vitilig o ranged from 5 to 57 

yearss (mean duration was 23 years). Six patients had previously received repigmentation 

therapyy without any success. At the start of the depigmentation therapy, the disease was 

activee in 11 patients and stable in the other 5 patients. A positive Koebner phenomenon 

wass mentioned by 5 of the 16 patients. 

Thirteenn patients received both therapies. Three patients only used the 4-MP cream 

becausee the pigmented areas were too large for QSR laser therapy (patient nos. 4,6 and 

15).. None of the areas were treated by both the cream and QSR laser at the same time. 

Thee results of the 4-MP cream and the QSR laser therapy are analyzed separately. 

ClinicalClinical and histologic results of the 4-MP cream (Tables 2 and 3) 

Ann allergic-like reaction was not observed in any of the patients at 48 hours after the 

applicationn of the test spot. In eleven patients (69%; 95% CI, 41% to 89%) total 

depigmentationn was achieved with the cream (Figure 1). Onset of depigmentation 

occurredd after an application period between 4 and 12 months (Table 2). Patients had 

usedd the cream for a period between 6 and 24 months. Four patients (nos. 3,6,9 and 12) 

hadd applied the cream infrequently; in 2 of the 4, only partial or no depigmentation was 

observed.. Four of the 5 patients (no. 3,5,12 and 13) who did not respond to the 4-MP 

creamm were then successfully treated with QSR laser treatment. Only patient no.9 did 

nott respond to either the 4-MP cream or the QSR laser therapy. This patient reported to 

havee applied the 4-MP cream infrequently. 

Figuree 1. Twenty-nine year old Moroccoan woman with extensive vitiligo on the face before (A) and 
afterr (B) 24 months treatment with 4-MP cream twice daily. The pigment returned almost entirely after 
aa treatment-free period of 36 months (C). 
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Tabl ee 2. Clinica l result s o f th e 4-methoxypheno l (4-MP) crea m 

Patient t 

No. . 

1. . 

2. . 

3. . 

4. . 

5. . 

6. . 

7. . 

8. . 

9. . 

10. . 

11. . 

12. . 

13. . 

14. . 

15. . 

16. . 

Treatedd areas 

Armsjeg s s 

Face,arms,leg s s 

Face,orm s s 

Face e 

Face e 

Face,, arms 

Face e 

Neck,, shoulder s 

Face,arms,leg s s 

Arms s 

Neck,arms,leg s s 

Face,neck,arm s s 

Arms s 

Face e 

Face e 

Face,arms s 

Duratio nn use of 

4-MPP cream (mo) 

12 2 

24 4 

12(infreq. ) ) 

24 4 

7 7 

244 (infreq. ) 

22 2 

16 6 

66 (infreq. ) 

12 2 

7 7 

122 (infreq. ) 

6 6 

6 6 

11 1 

12 2 

Result * * 

++ + 
++ + 
+ + 
++ + 
-- -V 

++ + 
++ + -V 

++ + 
-- 4/ 

++ + 
++ + 
+ + 
++ + 
-- -V 

++ + 
++ + 

Onsett  unti l tota l 

depigmentatio nn (mo) 

8 8 

12 2 

NA A 

4 4 

NA A 

6 6 

6 6 

NA A 

NA A 

6 6 

6 6 

NA A 

4 4 

NA A 

6 6 

6 6 

Treatment-fre e e 

perio dd (mo) 

8 8 

5 5 

NA A 

36 6 

NA A 

12 2 

7 7 

6 6 

NA A 

2 2 

18 8 

NA A 

5 5 

NA A 

2 2 

15 5 

Returnn of 

pigmentatio nn ? 

No o 

No o 

NA A 

Yess (face) 

NA A 

No o 

No o 

No o 

NA A 

Yess (arms) 

No o 

NA A 

No o 

NA A 

Yess (face) 

Yess (face) 

infreq.,, indicates that patient had applied the cream infrequently; NA, not applicable 
**  - indicates no clinical signs of depigmentation ; +, slight hypopigmentation ; ++, complete 
depigmentation;'VV , adverse effects had occured with the cream 

Tablee 3. Relation between responsiveness to the 4-methoxyphenol (4-MP) cream and skin type, mean 
durationn of vitiligo, disease activity by history, and mean duration of use. 

Responsiveness * * 

Responsiv e e 

Non-responsiv e e 

p-volue p-volue 

Skinn type f 

IIII IV-V 

66 3 

55 2 

0.830.83 f 

Duratio nn of vitilig o 

(meann  SD, y) 

21.55  13.2 

26.66  23.7 

0.67§ 0.67§ 

Diseosee octivit y 

byy histor y 

Activ ee Stable 

77 4 

44 1 

0.4?0.4? t 

Duratio nn of use of 

thee cream (mean  SD, mo) 

15.55  6.9 

8.66  3.1 

0.020.02 § 

**  "Responsive" means total depigmentation achieved; "Non-responsive" means incomplete 
depigmentation. . 
ff  Skin type according to Fitzpatrick's classification (I -VI ) ^ 
Statisticall  analysis by |, Chi square-test for 2X2 table and, §, 2-tailed Student / test 
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Tablee 3 shows that there was no statistical significant relationship between the 

responsivenesss to the 4-MP cream and skin type (p=0.83), duration of vitilig o (p=0.67) 

orr disease activity (p=0.49). However, responsive patients had a significant longer duration 

off  use of the cream (p=0.02). Furthermore, there was no statistical significant relationship 

betweenn the responsiveness to therapy and other patient characteristics such as age, sex 

orr the presence of the Koebner phenomenon (data not shown). 

Off  the 11 patients who responded to the 4-MP cream, 4 had recurrence of pigmentation 

(relapsee rate of 36%; 95% CI, 11% to 69%) after a treatment-free period between 2 and 

366 months. The pigment returned mostly in a perifollicular pattern. In 1 patient, pigment 

returnedd almost entirely (Figure 2). This patient attributed the relapse to a sunny holiday 

inn Morocco. Two other patients also attributed the relapse to unintentional sun exposure. 

Onee reported that return of pigmentation occurred after a ski holiday (no. 15). There 

wass no significant relationship between those who showed returning of pigment and 

Figuree 2. Caucasian woman (63 years old) with disfiguring residual pigment on the face before (A) and 
afterr 6 treatments (B) with the QSR laser. 
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thosee who did not, with regard to disease activity and the Koebner phenomenon (data 

nott shown). At the time this manuscript was submitted for publication, all 4 patients 

weree scheduled for re-treatment with the 4-MP cream. 

Lightt microscopic examination was performed in the depigmented skin of patient 

nos.. 2,7,13,16. The histologic picture resembled that of vitiligo; melanocytes were not 

detectable.. In the skin biopsy of patient no, 7, a mild perivascular mononuclear 

inflammatoryy infiltrate was also seen (data not shown). This patient reported the 

appearancee of erythema on the pigmented skin after application of the cream (Table 2). 

I tt was not known from the patient notes, whether this erythema was also present at the 

timee of biopsy taking. 

ClinicalClinical results of the QSR laser therapy (Tables 4 and 5) 

Thirteenn patients received QSR laser therapy, 3 were successfully depigmented with 

thee cream only (patient nos. 4,6,16). In 9 patients (69%; 95% CI, 39% to 91%) total 

depigmentationn was achieved after QSR laser therapy. Onset of depigmentation was 

betweenn 7 to 14 days after the laser treatment (Table 4). The number of treatments 

neededd to achieve total depigmentation depended on the size of the treated areas and 

variedd between 2 and 10 treatments. Three of the 4 patients who were not responsive to 

QSRR laser therapy (no. 2,7 and 16) were successfully depigmented with the 4-MP cream. 

Tablee 5 shows that there was no statistical significant relationship between the 

responsivenesss to the QSR laser therapy and skin type (p=0.54), duration of vitilig o 

(p=0.38)) or disease activity (p=0.11). Furthermore, there were no statistical significant 

differencess between the responsiveness to therapy and other patient characteristics such 

ass age, sex or the presence of the Koebner phenomenon (data not shown). 

Off  the 9 patients who responded to QSR laser therapy, 4 had recurrence of pigmentation 

(relapsee rate of 44%; 95% CI, 14% to 79%) after a treatment-free period varying between 

22 and 18 months. The pigment returned especially on the facial areas in a limited 

perifollicularr fashion. AU 4 patients with returning of pigment reported at the start of 

thee laser therapy that the Koebner phenomenon was negative. Two patients with a relapse 

statedd that they did not apply a sunblocking agent consistently when they were exposed 

too sun rays. 

AdverseAdverse effects 

Mil dd burning or itching was reported with the 4-MP cream in 4 cases (25%), occurring 

aa few weeks after start of the therapy. Three of these 4 patients (patient nos. 5, 9, 14) 

TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO 
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Tablee 4. 

Patientt  No. 

1. . 

2. . 

3. . 

4. . 

5. . 

6. . 

7. . 

8. . 

9. . 

10. . 

11. . 

12. . 

13. . 

14. . 

15. . 

16. . 

Cl in i ca ll  resul t s o f th e 

Treatedd areas 

Face,, hands , feet 

Face e 

Face e 

None e 

Face e 

None e 

Face e 

Face e 

Face e 

Face e 

Face e 

Face,neck k 

Face,, hands 

Face e 

None e 

Foce,arm s s 

Q-switche dd rub y (QSR) 

No.. of treatment s 

wit hh QSR laser 

14 4 

1 1 

11 1 

0 0 

4 4 

0 0 

2 2 

5 5 

1 1 

6 6 

7 7 

6 6 

5 5 

2 2 

0 0 

1 1 

Result* * 

++ + 
-- -V 

++ + 
NA A 

++ + 
NA A 

--
++ + 
--
++ + 
++ + 
++ + 
++ + 
++ + 
NA A 

--

l a s e rr  t h e r a p y 

Onsett  unti l tota l 

depigme nn ratio n 

7 7 

NA A 

10 0 

NA A 

7 7 

NA A 

NA A 

7 7 

NA A 

7 7 

7 7 

14 4 

7 7 

7 7 

NA A 

NA A 

(days ) ) 

Treatment-fre e e 

perio dd (mo) 

8 8 

NA A 

2 2 

NA A 

12 2 

NA A 

NA A 

6 6 

NA A 

2 2 

18 8 

14 4 

5 5 

4 4 

NA A 

NA A 

Returnn of 

pigmentatio nn ? 

No o 

NA A 

No o 

NA A 

No o 

NA A 

NA A 

No o 

NA A 

Yess (face) 

Yess (face) 

Yess (face) 

No o 

Yess (face) 

NA A 

NA A 

**  - indicates no clinical signs of depigmentation ; 
depigmentationn ; -v, found laser therapy painful. 
NAA indicates not applicable 

slightt hypopigmentation ; ++. . complete e 

Tablee 5 : Relation between responsiveness to Q-switched ruby laser therapy and skin type, mean duration 
off  vitiligo and disease activity by history. 

Responsiveness ' ' Skinn type f Duratio nn of vitilig o (mean  SD, y) Diseasee activit y by histor y 

IV-V V Active e Stable e 

Responsiv e e 

Non-responsiv e e 

28.22  19.3 

20.55 0 

p-* p-* 0.54'% 0.54'% 0M\ 0M\ 0.11\ 0.11\ 

**  "Responsive" means total depigmentation achieved; "Non-responsive" means incomplete 
depigmentation. . 
ff  Skin type according to Fitzpatrick's classification (I -VI) 22 

Statisticall  analysis by %, Chi square-test for 2X2 table and, §, 2-tailed Student / test 
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stoppedd the use of the cream after 6 to 7 months because they experienced these adverse 

effectss as being inconvenient. One patient did not find these adverse effects as 

troublesome.. After discontinuation of the use of the cream, these adverse effects were 

nott reported anymore (Table 2). 

Noo serious adverse effects (scarring or infection) were observed after laser 

treatment.. Although EMLA cream had been applied in all patients, 1 patient (8% [1/13]) 

stilll  experienced the laser treatment as being too painful and this patient did not desire 

furtherr laser treatment (Table 4). 

DISCUSSION N 

Vitilig oo universalis is fortunately, not a common type of vitilig o at our institute. This 

findingfinding is in agreement with existing data of the literature 1 . It was striking to observe 

thatt more than half of the patients with vitilig o universalis did not desire depigmentation 

off  the remaining pigment. Patients seem to be reluctant towards depigmentation therapy 

ass a treatment option for their pigmentary disorder. Although all patients desire to achieve 

aa uniform skin color, they are still afraid that depigmented skin may be "too light" and 

thatt they wil l be constantly at risk for sunburns. They also fear that when a cure becomes 

availablee in near future, they wiU not be able to repigment. Despite of these considerations, 

47%% of the patients with vitilig o universalis decided to start with depigmentation therapy. 

Thesee patients were motivated by the cosmetic disfigurement that was caused by the 

presencee of remaining pigmented patches on particularly the facial skin. 

Becausee this study was retrospective and uncontrolled, the results should be viewed 

withh caution. Both stable as well as active vitilig o responded well to depigmentation 

therapy.. It would be interesting to confirm these results in a placebo-controlled study, 

becausee in active vitiligo, depigmentation occurs spontaneously. The results of this study 

however,, demonstrates well the pros and cons of two different treatment modalities, 

thatt may be incorporated into existing guidelines for depigmentation therapy in vitiligo6. 

Inn Table 6 the advantages and disadvantages of the 4-MP cream versus QSR laser therapy 

iss shown. 

Thee 4-MP cream seemed to show an effectiveness profile (success rate of 69%) that is 

comparablee with that of MBEH cream4. The effectiveness was significantly correlated 

withh the duration of use of the cream; the longer the cream was used the better the 
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Tablee 6. Advantages and disadvantages of the 4-methoxyphenol (4-MP) cream versus Q-switched ruby 
(QSR)) laser therapy 

Advantage s s Disadvantage s s 

4-MPP cream -easy to appl y 

-cheap p 

-applicabl ee for all ski n type s 

QSRR laser -rapi d onse t of tota l depigmentatio n (days ) 

-larger ss areas can be depigmente d at once 

-applicabl ee for all ski n type s 

-sometime ss irritatin g 

-lon gg onse t of tota l depigmentatio n (months ) 

-retur nn of pigmen t possibl e 

-treatmen tt  onl y possibl e in hospita l 

-expensiv e e 

-sometime ss loca l anaesthesi a needed 

-patient ss wit h negative  Koebne r phenomeno n tend to relaps e 

results.. From a clinical point of view, it may be considered an advantage that the 

responsivenesss to the 4-MP cream did not show a significant relationship with age and 

skinn type of the patient or disease activity and duration of the vitiligo. However, compared 

withh MBEH cream, a disadvantage of 4-MP was the longer onset of visible 

depigmentationn (between 4 to 12 months), while it was previously reported that 

depigmentationn with MBEH may already be evident after 1 month4. On the other hand, 

adversee effects with 4-MP, such as skin irritation, seemed to be less common and less 

severee as those reported with MBEH 9 . This is in agreement with the findings of an 

earlierr study 23. Still, we do not recommend 4-MP for the treatment of other 

hyperpigmentaryy skin disorders. Similar to MBEH, irregular leukoderma has also been 

reportedd with 4-MP 16'24. 4-MP should therefore be used for depigmentation therapy in 

vitilig oo universalis only. 

Thee melanocytotoxic properties of 4-MP have been well described earlier n~13 . 

Melanocytee destruction by 4-MP is the result of a variety of actions " . Through a dose-

responsee fashion, melanocytes in the hair follicles may also be affected by 4-MP, but 

becausee of their deeper localization, these melanocytes are less susceptible to 4-MP than 

aree epidermal melanocytes11. Histologic examinations in 4 of our patients confirmed 

thatt epidermal melanocytes were absent, thus resembling a vitilig o lesion. However, the 

populationn of follicular melanocytes was probably not entirely damaged in some cases, 

becausee in these cases, pigment had returned in a perifollicular pattern. This finding may 

alsoo be related to the duration of use of the 4-MP cream and to the treatment compliance, 

butt this should be confirmed through proper histologic studies. In the meantime, patients 
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shouldd be warned that the pigment may return and that sun protection can help to 

preventt it. 

Inn 1 of the 4 skin biopsies, a mild perivascular infiltrate was observed, which was not 

previouslyy reported in the studies performed by Riley n. An erythema had occurred in 

thiss patient a few weeks after the start of therapy. This patient may have suffered from 

ann allergic reaction to 4-MP, but unfortunately no patch test was done. At first instance, 

theree was no indication for a patch test, because no allergic-like reaction was reported 48 

hourss after first application of the cream. Moreover, this patient had never used phenol-

containingg bleaching creams in the past. Such an inflammatory response resembles the 

onee that was previously observed in patients with vitilig o who applied the MBEH cream 
9,25.. The inflammatory response that was caused by the topical application of 4-MP, may 

contribute,, as also postulated with MBEH, to the destruction of melanocytes. The 

mechanismm behind this phenomenon is unknown. 

Thee QSR laser therapy was applied in cases that did not respond well to the 4-MP 

cream,, and/or for areas, especially on the face, where a rapid depigmentation was required. 

Depigmentationn was already visible 7 to 14 days after the treatment. Total depigmentation 

wass achieved in most patients (69%). Scarring was not observed. This confirms the 

resultss of an earlier study with the QSR laser18. Laser therapy is however expensive and 

manyy practices may not be able to afford a laser apparatus. Another disadvantage of the 

laserr therapy is that it may be painful to the patient The application of a local anaesthetizing 

creamm may help to reduce the pain. 

Inn both therapies, age, skin type or duration of vitiligo, did not have a significant 

relationn with the effectiveness. However, it is surprising that patients with active disease 

didd not respond better to the QSR laser than did those with a stable disease because the 

depigmentingg effect of the QSR laser therapy can be considered as a Koebner 

phenomenonn 18and the Koebner phenomenon has been shown to indicate active disease 

inn vitilig o 26 . This unexpected finding can be explained by the fact that information 

regardingg disease activity was obtained from patient's history. This information may not 

alwayss be accurate, especially when the vitilig o is so widespread. The 5 patients who did 

nott show returning of the pigment at the last follow-up visit had reported a positive 

Koebnerr phenomenon before start of the laser therapy. This finding indicate that a 

positivee Koebner phenomenon by history may form a predictive factor for the long-

termm results to QSR laser therapy, as was also suggested in a former study18. In 4 of the 

99 previously successfully depigmented patients, we saw perifollicular repigmentation in 
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thee treated areas at the follow-up visit. The returning of pigment in a perifollicular pattern 

suggestss that perifollicular melanocytes were probably not damaged by the QSR laser 

therapy.. Indeed, it has been shown that the short pulsed QSR laser has a limited penetrating 

effectt on the skin21. 

Basedd on the findings of this study we may conclude that depigmentation therapy with 

aa 4-MP cream and/or QSR laser is an effective and safe method to remove disfiguring 

residuall  pigment in patients with vitilig o universalis. This combined therapy takes into 

accountt patient's preferences for the most convenient treatment modality. However, 

evenn after total depigmentation has been achieved, patients should be warned that 

perifollicularr repigmentation may occur, especially on sun-exposed areas. A randomized 

controlledd trial is needed to confirm these findings. 
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